
A question soewhat siiiîlar,-tecomparegre
things with smrall tothat 'which agitàted the lite..
rary and chrenQlçgical. word as to th.e èxact time
of the olose-of tlhe last .a'd the commencement of
the present certtu.y, s.eems ikelyIto-arise between
the Scribb4eiand some ofljs; s.plsQribers. The
first number.having been published on the QSth
of June, it bas been conte nded that the present

N. âlthó.gh' the14th', belêngs to the fjrst quar.
ter but 'tie iriconsistency ofthisiIIbèvidènt
when it äiscensidered that bf éckônihgiï

N0. 15 to be pþblished the t f botr would b the'first,
.ad N. 28 te be plirbli-bi the Sdiof Jan'. tle inst, of the £d quarter;

No. 29, tobe.publ.is4d the. 0th ofJýnuary, the first,,
a. 1 ,,tu be pubhshe'd ihe tli cf April, the ast, cf theSd urter;

No..42,:to be.pubUshd the Ilth.ofApril, thefirst,..
and No. 55, to hpublish.ed the 1tli o.f Jujy, theIastafthehbquarterg

thus stretching. the year a, fortnigIt4 1 and requi-
iing .5 numbers instead of,52.. The:fallacy.has
a osen -frofi.taking the date ofh first paper
as that of its cominencement;' twhereas, though this
is no suminary of weekly events, it mqpt, be con-
sidered that in like manneras a weeklypaper con-
tains the news.of the preceding weekso does this
contain matter-arising during the week before, and
consequiently the real dat f côdnencemnènt, is
the 21s of June, the exact îentre ofthe solar year.

Be it threfoie enacted, by the àutbority afore-
said, that NoT -was, and isi the -last number of
the first quârter of the Scribbler; and the present
No. 14, the first number of the second quarter,
and so to continue quamdiu se bee giaerit.

LEWJS LUKE MACCULLOH.

The Verses etitld tEmigrants," and e eigbteen Stanzas
Iy a Settier, thongh

7well niearxt aie ·nttetly j6admisiblie. Here
folloeth* ne of the eigteen as asample':

Eighteen. months for to d- settilni dutides
rive.ncres to-clear and'the rtreet,

--To bclld a log-bouse, eigb'tecnbytiwert,
7And covqedwith-shiges cornt.e j.


